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CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

THIE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE.

We pubiish in fuli, as promrised, the report of the Committee of

the Association on the Administration of Justice, presented at the

iast meeting in Montreai by Mr. W. J. McWhinney, K.C., as

arnended and adopted by the Association. Ilmav be reniembered
by some of our readers that we have in these coiuynns on various
occasions advocated some if not ail these commendations con-

tained in the report. We trust they wvi1i receive due attention by
those in authority. The report reads as foiiows:

1. Court Offcials.-It is respectfuily submritted that in these

democratic days, somne of the positions of officiais attending the

Courts have become obsolete and are maintaineil,. not f romi

necessity or usef ulness, but f rom ir; ere custom, and serve no- useful

purpose. The nmoneys thus expended can be applied to 'mreet

increased expenditui e and to secure efficiency in other officiai

positions. It 'is aiso submnitted that ail officiai positions requiring

legai knowlcdge should be filled froin the ranks of the legal profes-

sion and not by iaymen under the patronage system.

2. Interprovincial Aqency Allowances.-The -informration of

your committee is, that despite resolutions of Bar Associations and

statutes, agency aiiowances are made in most Provinces. It is

therefore recommended that the statutes be an'ended, where

necessary, and a uniform practice be adopteci, so that agency

allowances may be recognized and permitted of one-third to the

forwvarding solicitor of ail fees and remuneration charged or

allowed, excepting disbursemnents and counsel fees wvhere counseX

is retained outside the agent's firm with the consent of the principal.

3. Judqments and their Enforcemhen.- (This clause wvas

dropped as the subjeet wvas reported on by the special Committee

on Foreign Judgments.)
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4 Ju~d"O Poaitumn.-Appointments to the Bench 'through
political exigencies ur ffinacial neeWsties of the aspirante should
he dliuouraged, ami leWa attaiuments andi other judicial quaiies
should b. uought ini making such appoixitnents. The present
znethod, it is alleged, is the resuit -of the patronage systeni, and4 it im
strongly urged that these appointuients shoulti be independeut of
patronage control and that recommcndationq f rom the Bar
Associationis and Law Societies, as to the fitness of those available
for such positions, should b. solicited and should have weight.

5. Judiciaryj a8 Arbitrators, Co.mmissioiwrs, etc.-Members of
the judiciary shoulti b. suitably rewarded for their service to the
state, and .chould flot find it necessary to, increase their annual
aiiowances by using their tirne and impairing tb.eir effioiency for
the service for which they are appointed, andi their cluties andi
privileges should bc defined and liznited by statute, so as to, secure
to the state the services intended when the position Nvas accepteti
and appointment madle, narnely, that ail their time, skill and legal
attainrnents should belong to the state. This meaning of the
acccptance andi appointmnent is too often overlooked, and absence
f romn duty as arbitrators, connnis8ioners andi the like, has become
very prevalent anti is conducive of negiect of duty, of adverse
criticismn, andi tends to lessen the esteem and dignity of the position.

6. Mullipliceton of Magistrates and Justices.- It has been
called to the attention oÇ the comrnittee that in sme Provinces,
happily not ail, the appointments to these positions have fai-
exceeded reasonable requirelnent8.

7. Mczrriage and Ditiorce.-That the Parliarnent of Canada 'oc
requesÈed to enact uniforni grounds of divorcé and the admin-
istration of the law be entrusteti to superior Provincial Courts,
provideti that this shall apply only to sueh Provirces as pass Aets
putting the law in force.

S. Procedure.-Tkhe adoption of the Jludicature Act andi ruies
of practice has beconie so generai, that there shouiti be no excep-
tion, save probc-blyv in Quebec. In rrcst cases the English Judicit-
ture Act anti iules of Court have been ciosely foliowed, andi this
procedure in the English speaking Provinces shoffld be made
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umf6rm. A special committee ihould bc appointed to draft a
umforma code of practice and p-9cedure. Such committeep should
1be composed of two repres3ntatives selected by the executive. of
each Province, and should mneet, soine days prior to the next annual
meeting. A comparison should bc made of Eiiglish and French
procedure. There is good in every procedure as weil as comnxon-
place. The convnittee might assemble the good and discard the
f aulty.

9. Salaries of Jad-iciary.-The rminimnuî salaries to the respec-
tive members of the judiciary should be as follows-

(a) Suprerne Court of Canada-
Chief Justice............................. $15,000
Justices......................... ........ 12,000

(1) Exehequer Court vf Canada-
Chief Justice ..................... ....... 1,0W0
Assistant Justice .......................... 8,000

(c) Appellate Courts-
Chief Justice.......... ....... ........ $12,000
Justice9 ................................. 10,000

(d1) Suprerne or Supprior C'ourts-
Chief Jrstice........... ...... ...... ... $10,000
Justices.-ý..........................91000

(e) County and District Courts-
Ail Judges.................... ........... $6,000

Having regard to increased jurisdiction, in many of the Prov-
inces, of County and District Courts, aud the prevaiiing tendency
;,o increase such jurisdiction, to the dcmnands macle generally on the
judiciary as leaders in the administrative life of their rcspective
eommiunitieis, to the rnany cails muade on them, and to the dignity
desirable to be rnaintained, the salaries fixed rnany yvars ago are
wvhol1y inadequate. These essentials arc increasirig the clifficulty
of securing the leaders at, the Bar, when private nicans tirc liching
or the desire to serve and to niake a nan,. for the honvur roll is not
sufflciently appealing.

10, Statute8.--The animual volume of the Dominion statutcs
gives a sunirnary of ail an,'endments sinre the previous consolida-
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tion, and also separates publits frox pivate Acte and adds a con-
venient classification of subjece, which practice la a time-saver and
is worthy of adoption by ail the Provinces in issuig their amvuai
statu."..

11. Report.-The Association as representative of ail branches
of the legal profession in Canada, and with pride in the mariner in
which our Courts are discharging their judicial duties, ventures in
a spirit, not of criticism but of co-operation, to addreaa to the Courts
whose opinions are reported the following commenta and sug-
gestions-

The accumulation of reported cases is the subject of grave
concern and with the growth of the population litigation in ail the
Courts will increase in like proportion, and it is riot improbable
that in the near future the burden nf accumulated precedent wvill
become serlous and may jeopàrdise the doctrine of the sanctity of
judicial precedent,

The Association recognizes the joint interest of the Bench and
Bar, and does not xninimize the responsibillty of the Bar for this
evil, nor its duty to co-operate in applying the remedy. The
Association submits the matter is one for the special cognizance
of the judiciary, and no0 reformn can be so eifective as those remedies
w-hich judicial initiative can supply.

The Association therefore approaches the Courts for consider-
ation, and urges that they seriously address theirselves to this
problem, and -with ail respect submits the follo-wing suggestions:

(a) A conseious effort at the shortening of opinions and the
recognition of brevity as a cardinal virtue second oilly to
clearnesa.

(b> An. avoidance of multiplied citations and of 'elaborate dis-
cussions of weli--settied principles and of lengthy extracts
f rom text books and reports.

(c) The presentation of so much and ne more of the facta as
are necessary to present the precise question at issue.

(d) A reduction of the number of reasoned opinions and a cor-
rcaponding increase in the number of memiorandum br
per Curiam decisions, with a brief statement, when noces-
sary, of the points decid,ýd and of the ruling authorities.
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MÂRRÎRD WOMEN'8 PROPER2'Y.

The recent case of RIWd v. MoTwick, 42 O.L.R. 224, involved a
quest4on which, with ail due respect to the Appellate Division,
des not appear to, us to have been satisfactorily answered. The
plaintiff was th., execution creditor of a man who it appeared,
according to the finding of the majority of the Court, carried on a
business in partnership with his wife. The wife's dlaimi to, bc the
sole owner of the business was rejected by the majority of the Court, J
Maclaren, Magee and Ferguson, JJ.A. (Hodgins, J.A., and Clute, J.,
dissenting). The conclusion being reached that the business was
the partnership business of the husband and Nwif e, it becanie neces-
saryj to deterinine the effeet of section 7 of the Married Women's
Property Act. That section provides inter alUa that: " EveryU
xnarried wonian, whether married before or after the passing of this
Act, shahl have and hold as lier separate property, and may dispose
of as such, the wages, earnings, mnoney and property gained or
acquired by hier in any exnployznent, trade or occupation in which
she ifs engaged or which she carnies on and in wbich bier husband
bas no proprietary interest . 'This section it wNill be
seen deals specifically with I'wages, carnings, money and property
gained or acquired" by any married woman "in any trade or
occupation in which she is engaged or wbich she carnies on and in
wbich bier husband bas no proprietary intereat.' This Act it must -

be remembered is an alteration of the common law and in so far
as the Act doe hot alter the common Iaw the cominon law
must stiil govern the rights of property of inarried. worncn. The
section above quoted seeme cexpress1l' to excînde wages, carnirngs,
mone~y and property gained or acquired by a marnied womnan in a
business in which lier husband bas any proprietary interest, and
the proper conclusion would semi to be that if a rarried woman
carries on a business in partnersbip with bey husband thon no part
of the gains and profits of the business are made the -Peparate
property of the wif e, and therefore they are governed by the coln'
mon Iaw and are therefore the sole property of the liusband.
This conclusion it rnay be observed does not affect the separate
property wbieb the %vife xnay put into sucb a business by way of
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capital,. it merely prevents any earnings and profits clerived there-
from in s.ny sucli business f rom beconiing lier separate property.

The. Appellate. )ivision, however, appear to have reached the
conclusion that a partnership nmsy be carried on by husband and
wife on the saine terins as if the parties wer ' unmarried; but that
does not seemn to, us to be giving a correct interpretation of section 7.
According to our view the declaration of law on the finding of fact
ought to, have been that the hiusband aJone was entitled to the
profits of the business and that the sanie, together %vith his one-
haif sbire in the capital, were liable for the satisfaction of the
plaintift's debt.

HIGHWA YS.

There is an observation of Mr. Justice Riddell iii the recent,
ca#e Re Toronto and Toronto & York Radial Ry. Co., 42 O.L.R. 545,
which perbapa i. open to question. Referring to, Yonge St., the
learned Judge says, "the County of York was f rom 1885 onward
the owner in fee of that part of Yonge St. now in controversy."
If the lerned Judge is correct ini this statement, then Yonge St.,
at thc plact, in question, must have been an exception to thc general
law of publie highways. The comnton law of highnays assumned in
the absence of evidence to the contrary that ail highways wvere
laid out and dédicated to the public use by the owners of the land
on cither side thereof, and hence the freehold of the highway was
vested in the proprictors of thc land on either side ad rnediu Mfilum;
and we imagine it must have been in deference to this principle of
the cowmnon law that our earliest Municipal Acts, iii dealing with
the question, declared that the soul and f reehold of every highway
laid and according to law "shail be vested ini ler Majesty Her heirs
and successrs": See CS.U.C,, c. 54, s. 314. This provision in
varying formis continued to be the law down tr, the year 1913, when,
by the revision of the Municipal Act, 3-4 Geo. 5, c. 43, s. 433, a
change was made, and the soil and freehold of highways were thon
vestéd in thc niunicipalities. If Yonge St. was subject to, the ordi-
nary law, therefore, it would riot le until the year 1913, that the soul
and freehold could have been vested in any municipality, and by
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that time the County of York had ceased to, be the municipality
having juriadiction over the roaci at the place in question, and
therefore it would neyer at any time have been entitled Vo the soi!
and freehold. Whether Yonge Street was or was not an exception to
the general Nile we are nt prepared to say; tha learned Judgè says
that the history of that street is curiaus, and possibly its legal
statue may have differed from, other streets. Until the change above
referred to waa made, the municipalities, as a general rule had
merely a posssory and controlling right over public highways laid
out by the Crown.

WHEN 18 A ROCK NOT A ROCK.

In the case of Mi1be v. Continental Bag and Paper Co. certain
contractors agreed "to do ail the excavating, and rem ove alt
material, except rock, f rom the site of the factory building of the
owners in Ottawa, reniove sanie f rom thp. prermises, and dispose
of same as they may see fit;" the price being $1 per cubie
yard for ail niaterial so rernoved. During the work the con-
tractors encountered some large boulders, and rernoved themn.
Their dlaim was for paymnent of the extra cost thereof, uipon
the ground that their contract did flot include remnoving them.
The County Court' Judge held that boulders were not "rock"
within the rneaning'of the contract. He discarded evidence
given as to the practice or custom in Ottawa. The Court of
Appeal held that boulders were "rock," and, that being so, the
contractors' contention ivas correct, and allowed the appeal.

The writer was intereisted in this judgwent in that he was a
railway engineer, before going to law, and lived in a boulder
country, in what was supposed ta be the track of a wandering
glacier in the Ice Age. He ventures ta dissent f rani the above
fanding of the Court of Appeal. A "boulder" niay be a peb -le,
or it xnay bo a mass as big as a hanse. It is a foreigner wvhcrever
it is found. It would be ridiculous for a contractor ta claimi extra
paymont for the remnoval of a stone a few inches ýn circumference
or eveii a yard square, but it would be equally unfair to ask him
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to remove f rom thie fùund&tiou space a boulder occupyi3g a
large part of that spaee, anid whioh oould only ho reznoved by
blasting. It is unreasonabie to suppose that the contraL'ting
parties ineant that the contractors were to be paid extra for removing
boulders, which could be either put on a wagon, or easily removed
by ordinary appliances, but that is the effect of the deoision of
the Court of Appeal. The learned Judge who delivered judg-
ment of the appellate Court searched the diotionaries for the
meaning of the word "rock," but flot for the meaning of the
word "boulder," and the Court holds that ail boulders being
"rock" maust be paid for extra, no matter how smnali. Boulders
are not ''rock" in that sense. A aniali atone surely wot ' nfot
be "rock" within the meaning of the contract, but the Court so
holds. What the cofttracting parties niuit have meant was, that
the contractors should remove, dt 31 per oubic yard, ail material,
atones or otherwise, which could be rernoved by ordinary appli-
ances, and wbich did not necessitate the extra cost of blasting,
etc, as a preliminary for the purpose of removal.

Ail this means that the solving of the probleni was impossible
without evidence of the facts connected wvith it as to the size of
the boulders, and perhaps what was custoniary in1 that locality,
etc. A just judgrnent seeking to interpret the contract, and to
ascertain the intent of the parties, is not obtainal le froni a die-
tionary definition of the word "rock."

We know nothing of the case eecept what appearti in the short
report in 15 O.W.R. 131. There ray have been some evidence
that there were boulders of such a size as to be properly called
"irock" within the mneaning of the contract. If Bo it should be
rnentioned when the case is f ully reported.

NOTES FROM THE ENGLISH INNS 0F COURT.

"THE END or Tau WÂR."

Wheu does this war corne to an end? Nunierous statutes,
"emergency" and other, which have been placed on the book
since Auguit 4th, 1914, are tirred to expire at the end of the war.
Ail persons affected by these Acte of Parliarrent are, therefore,
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interssted. Again, countless regulations have been ma~de under,
and by virtue of, these ternporary enactmnenta. If the statute goes,
the regulation made in accordance with powers conferred by it
must of necessity be affected.

No STTmi DicipwrrIoN.

Strange to say, although phrases like "the end of the war,"
"during the present war," are constantly used, the Legislature has

l<'ft the phrase undefined. Possibly. they thought that a certain
nobulosity of duration would give added beauty to their cxrergency
legislation. Somne statutes have been described as the artistic
vreationiq of the Legislature, and did nlot Mr. l3irrell, K.C., M.P.,
say on one occasion: "Nothing lends such beauty to a landscape
painiting as a bank of clouds in the background?"

For obvious reasons, the Judges have not yet been asked to
say what ismieant by "the end of the war." But where Legisiatures
and Judges have hesitated to tread, certain "inere lawyers," at
the bidding of the Attorney-General, have ruF3hed in. Having
eonsidered. the matter in ail it8 hearings, this legid conunittee, over
which Mr. Justice Atkin presided, camne to the following con-
Clusiox.-

We assumne that the war will be ended by a treaty or treaties
of peace. In order to arrive at the final conclusion of the treaty
various stages will probably be required, su.-h as agreements
for armistice, cessation of hostilities thereunder, articles of
peace, agreemient of ternis, signature of ternis, ratification,
exchange, or depo8it of ratification.

la our opinion, speaking of the legisiation generally, the
war cannot be said to end until peace is flnally and irrevocably
obtained; anid that point of time cannot be'eariier than the date
when the treaty of peace is fiwBlly binding on the respective
belligerent parties, and that is the date when ratifications are
exchange

The italies are mine. It may be askcd, when shall an agree-

ment be regarded as flnally binding on the Hua? The anower is,
that those who, make treaties-the higli contracting parties, as
they are geaerally called-are not responsible 'for the sanetion
whielh is behiixd the agreement to which the plenipotentiary
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attaches hie signature. When the Hun broke the treaty with
Belgiuma, lie, treated it as not binding.

Having regard to the learned opinion set out above, it ie obvious
that "the end of the war," in the statutory sense, is as yet very far
removed. It lias taken four-ànd-a-half years to get Europe into
its present mess. Row long muet it take to draft a final agreemnent
whieh shalH so deal with the multifarious problenis created by the
'var as to enable the treaty to be finally signed and exchanged?

STATUTonT RuLPIS AND REGULÂTIONB.

But apart f romn the ernergency and other statutes which are
of temporary eturfttion. one lias to consider the regulatione made
under thiese Acts, and, in particular, under the Defence of the Reaini
Act. As to these, the saine committee of lawyers says:

In our opini on, the true construction of the section (they we.,e
referring to a section in the Defence of the Realrn Act) is that
the regulations so iseued can operate only during the oontinuance
of the war The purpose expressed is for seuring the public
safety and the defence of the reaini, which we think mean the
public safety so far as threatkned by our enemies in the present
war and the defënces of the realm against tho&e enemnies. The
powers are given by reason. of the national eniergency, and vest
the executive with an authority. &0 wide that we think iV must
have been intended only to exiet during the existence of the
exnergency. The provisions for the trial and punishment of
offences against the regulations by Court Martial are noV such
as one would expect to remain ini force after poace bas been
restored.. This lust consideration la obviously flot affected by
the provisions of the laVer Defence of the Realm (Amnendînent)
Act, 1915 (5 Geo. V. (- 34). Thes considerations force us Vo
the conclusion that regulations issued under o. 1 (1) cannot have
any valid operation afterthe Vermination of Vhe war.

They then add this:
The provisions for the trial and punishment of off ences

against the regulations ilso easle Wo have any effect after the
terniination of the war. It follows that after that date no
off ence againit the regulations could be punished as such, thougli
cominitted during war, and proceedings against such offenders,
thougli institu7*d durîng the war, would automatically pus on
its Verniination.
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The general resuit, therefore, is that, so far m &fly depsrt-
ment of Governnent or executive officer is exercisin'g any power
given-by a Defence of the Realm Regulations, such power will
be lost on the day of the termination of tle war.' It follows that
if suoh powers were exeromsed after that date the individual
exercieing them would be liable ini a civil aetion for any infring.
ment of rights, whether to person or property, that he might (
commit, whether wilfulty or flot.
It is dificuit to exaggerate the far-reaehing resuits of the above

conclusion. It points clearly to the necessity for passing some P
special Act which shall enable sorne of these regulations to be
continued.L

PROPERIT ACQUIRED BY THE COWN.

There is one power in partieular which m ust be provided for.
I refer to the power to, take possession of land-a power whieh has
been very freely exereised during the war. There is no express
power to 'ekeep " possession, but the corn'rittee are of opinion that.
the power to take implies a eorresponding powver to keep and use.'
As to property sd talien whieh, in fact, exists in speele at thé~en.l
of the war, thei't would be no ]egal right tc detain it frorn the owvner
after the date of the tertr.ination of the war.

I have Baid enough to put forward the views of a numiber of
Iawyers on these diffieult, questions, and venture heartily to agree
,Ik*h then-. In mny opinion, persons eor.cerned will bC quite justi-
fied in shaping their various courses upon the basis that the law
n1s above stated is the law of the land, and will reinain so until
varied by the Legà

THE PAst THE JUniES.

It was pointed out in these notes somne time since that the
services of our grand juries had been suspended during the war.
The grand jury bas for the tinie being (lisappeared; yet the
eountry survives it, and there is no evidence that the adIministra-
tion of the crin-inal Iaiv has been in any way prejudied. Indeed,
the trial of personR charged with offenees has been expedited by
the abolition of what was really a useless, althougli pieturesque,
step in the proceedings. We no longer rend in our papers "the
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Judge's Charge to the Grand Jury." In former days, when jurors
were badly educated, it may have been necessary for the Judge to
give them some notions as to, their duties. 0f late years, however,
the Judge's charge has generally been a mere waste of tine*
Indeed, some occupants of the Bench have availcd themselves of
this opportunity to deal with quasi-political matters, upon which
their opinions, howsoever weighty, had better have been lef t
unexpressed.

THE PETTr JURY.

It is to be obsèrved that the Legisiature has not interfered with
actual trial by jury in criminal cases, but the fate which has
already overtaken the grand jury now threatens the petty jury
in civil cases. By s. 1 of the Juries Act, 1918, which received the
Royal assent on July 30, "Subject to the provisions of this Act,
every action, counterclaim, issue, cause, or matter in the High
Court in England requiring to be tried shall be tried by a Ju dge
alone without a jury: Protided that, etc." Postponing, for one
moment, the consideration of the proviso in which there is son'e
virtue, it will be seen that the Act roundly takes away the right to
a jury. Many a would-be litigant has become a litigant in fact
because of the knowledge that if once his pitiful story bc told to a
jury, a verdict would follow as a matter of course. An argumentum
ad hominem to which a Judge turns a deaf £ar may have consider-
ably weight with twelve good laymen and true.

RIGHT TO A JURY NOW LIMITED.

The right to a jury is, however, expressly preserved in cases of
-fraud, libel, slander, malicious prosecution, f alse imprisonent,
seduction, or breach of promise; but the party desiring a jury must
make an application therefor in accordance with Rules of Court.
Again, in any case, if the Court or a Judge still thinks there ought to
be a jury, he may, on application, make on order for a trial in that
forin. What has been said applies to trials in the High Court;
and, broadly speaking, the right to, a jury in the inferior Courts of
civil jurisdiction is restricted in a similar way.
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Even before 'the Acot just quoted wjpa passed, the number of
j ury trials had ditniniahed very considerably. During the war,

parties tco litigation bave been ea.sily persuaded to forego their
strict rights. The assembling of a jury involves a xnuch greater
waste of time than that of the twelve men who are shut up in the r

jury box; for the paniel fromi which they are drawn is a much larger
body. The panel bai to appear in Court. Non-appearance wheL,
sumnxoned, nay involve a considerable fine. So f ar one ha8 heard
no complaints of trial by Judge alone; and it may be safely said
that in civil cases, generaily speaking, juries are not necessary in
war timne.

Tri CORONER%' JURY.

The changes above referred to, are to, continue during the present
war and for a period of six rnonths thereafter. During this period
the functions of the coroner's jury are also suspend-d, for the saine
Act provides that a corciier mnay if ho thinks fit hirmelf hold an
inquest concerning a death. If the functions of a grand jury were
unnecessary, those of the twelve men surmoned by a coroner were
equally useless in the vast mnajority of cases. The verdict of a
coroner's jury is nearly always perfectly useless, becaluse it binds
nobody and leads nowhere. T-here is not.hing done by bis jury 4

wmech the coroner cannot (Io equally well and w'ith the expendi-
ture of much less public timne.

A JURY'S RATIO DECIDENDI.

The advocate (although he may hazard a guess) is seldorn
privileged to knoiw why a jury decides for or against hirn. I did,

however, once meet a sppeia1 juror who disclosed Li secret of the
jury box. H, lad so, vedj as a sperial juroi». Thp case wa8 long and
complicated and so diffleuit, to decide that, when the jury carne to

retire, six were inclined ;ý'r the plaintiff and six for the defendant.
In this di' eMma the forum a-,n spoke up and said: "'Gentlemen,
there are points in this case upon which it appears to, be impossible
for you to agree. B~ut there is one thing uipon which I fancy ve
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are uinsnimous. None of us can stand the counsel for the plaintiff
at any prîce? Therefore let the defendant have our verdict.',
As a res*i of thie somewhàt novel method of &riving at a decision
the defendaait h9d the verdict.

Temple, Qotober 28, 191p. W. VALmiNE BALL.

KEEPINO TRUSTS OFF A. T12'LE

Mr. Justice Younger has reaflirmed ini Re Soden & Alexander's
ConJract (1918, 2 Ch. 258) the ordinary conveyancing device for
keeping notice of a trust off the titie to land. " It is adinitted,"
sai-1 Pearson, J., in Re Harman and Uxbridge and Rickmanmworth
Railway Co. (24 Ch. D?. 720), " that, according te a very convenient
practice, it is usual, when a inortgage is made to, trustees, te keep
the trusts off the face of the mortgage deed, and te introduce a
recital that the persons who are in fact trustees are entitled to the
rnortgage money on a-joint account, and it is adiritted that in
such a case the Court, has alvays refused to make any inquiry into
the trusts, because te do so would defeat a prnictice which has been
introduced for the benefit of her Majesty's subjects." And the
sanie principle applies to convey.9nces of land generally. In
Crt-dtt v. Real and Personai Adtvance Co. (42 Ch. D. 263), Chitty, J.,
said:-" It appears te me that I amrn nt at liberty to say at this
day that where purchaaers are dealing with real or leasehold
estate, they are net entitled to f rame their det! (se iong a~s they do
not make any direct mnisrepresentation on the face of it) according
to the ordinary forme used by conveyanccrs, and according te
those forma which diiaclose a part only of the transaction." Theiie
dicta ame both by Judges of first instnnce, though of high. reputation.
Quite reeently the saine principle was affirmed by the Court of
Appeal in Re Chafer & Randakl's Contraci, (60 SolicdtorsV ournal,
444; 1916, 2 Chi. 8), where it was pointed eut that on transfers of
înortgages held by trustee, aud aise ini the case of conveyances
generally of trust property, it wvas the practice of conveyaners te
f rame recitals in the deed accouiltine for the transfer without dis-
closing the trust; and conveyaneers properly abstained frein
inquiries which, if answered, would oust their client from the posi-
tien of a purchafier for value obtaining the legal estate in 4ood
faith without notice of any trust. -Solicior8' Jouriial.
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RE VIE W 0F CUIREN2' ENGLISII CASES.

(R4gi.emd in Aeodanoe wUth the Copright Act.)

Fu AND oIflD--LiABi3LIT op' PATEER FOR MAINTENANCE OP'
INSANE SON-MAINTEXANCE BY SCOTCH PUBLIC AUTHORITY AS
PAIUPER LT3NATIC-P--ATRER DOMICILED IN ENGLAND.

Coldingham v. Smithz (1018) 2 K.B. 90l. This wus an action by a
Scotch parili council to reco ver froin the estate of a man who died
domiciled in England for the cost of the maintenance of his aduit
son, who had been mnaintained by the plaintifsi as a pauper lunatie.
Salter, J., who tried the action, held that the case waa governed by
English law, and that at common law a father i8 under no legal
liability te maintain. hie aduit son; and that it is only by- order of
justices made under the Statute 43 Elizabeth, c. 2, S. 3, that such
liabiity could arise; ind in the absence of any such order the action
failed.

LANDLORD) AND TENANT-DEMISE OP' A PORTION OP' A BOUSE, t'HP

REST BEING RETAINED DY LANDLORD-COVENANT BY LANDLORD

TO KEEP PREMISES IN TENANTABLE CONDITIoN-DEipicm IN
PRtEmisyS-DAMAGE TO TENANT-LIABILITY OF' LANDLORD-

NOTICE O»' DEF"C.

Meflea v. Holrne (1918) 2 K.B. 100. This %vas an action by
tenants agai.nst their landiord to recover damages for breach of a
covenant tô keep the demised premises ini tenantable condition.
The demised premnises consisted of the flIrt and Second floors of a
building. Trhe top floor was let by the landiord to another tenant,
and there wus access to, the roof from his premnises. The roof was
suffered te get out of repair and water in consequence entered the
plaintifse' premises and -damaged their goods. The defendant
contended that he had no notice of the defeot, and was consequently
not liable te the plaintiffs; but a Divisional Court (Salter and
Roche, JJ.), on an appeal from a County Court, held that the rule
exbnerating a landiord froni liability under a covenant to keep
premises in a tenantable condition, unless he bas express notice of
the defeot, dees not apply te the case where he lets oniy a portion
of the premises, and retains in bis own control the portiÀon, the
defective condition of which causes the damage; judgment, in favour
of the plaintifsé was t'ierefore swarde
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r HIREL-Pv»MOABE ÀGREEMENT-opTIo TO PlUROR ASB-SALm Rr
HIREI-RIumDiATiON or AQItIIMNI-DTINUE-CNvIIEox

Whitlotj y. H*k (1918) 2 K.B. 115. This was an appeai from a.
County Court. The facto were simple. The plaintiffla let a piano on
the termes of a hire-purchsa agreement to a Min Noan. By the
termes of the agreement Mise Nolazi had an rption to purchaae the
piano by instainents, but was to remalin a oailee until ail the
instaimenta were paid. She had the right at any time to terminate
the agreement by returning the piano to the plaintiff. Mise Nolan
paid severai instalments of purohase money, but before ail were
paid she soId the piano to the defenda.nt, who purchased innocentiy
and without any notice of the hire-purchase agreement, Misa
Nolan at. the time of saie having made a false statutory cteciaration
that the piano was her property. The defendant having refused to
detiver up the piano to the plaintifsi eh,- wa,4 sued for detinue and
alternativeiy for conversion. The defendant paîd into Court a sum
sufficient to cover the unixiid instaiments of the purchase money,
and the County Court Judge held that that suni was suficiont to,
satisfy the plaintifse' claim and gave judgxnent for thb defendant,
but a DivisionalCourt (Saltcr and Roche, JJ.) held that the sale
by Miss Nolan, wvhereby she intended to pais the whole property
in the piano withcut reference Wo the agreement, amounted ini law
to a reeudiation by lier of the agreement, and therefore she had no
right in the chattel which she could legally transfer, and, therefore,
that the plaintifsé were entitied Vo a return of the piano, or ite full
value.

(JONTnAOT-BIILDING CONTRACT-EXTRAS- WRITTEN ORDER Or?
ENGINEER-CONDITION i'RECEDENIT ISPUTES ARISINt3 OUT
0F coNTRAcT--AitBITRATION-POWEI, 0F &RBIlMATORS-UBFR
0F RtAILWAY-LABILITY FOR TAXES.

In re Noit k Cardiff (1918) 2 K.B. 146. This was an appeal
f rom the order of Bray, J., made on an appeal froni the award of
an arbitrator, on two points. The arbitration took place under a
contract for the building of a reservoir which erovid,%d that the
contractors were noV to be hiable Vo pay for extras uL',%se instruc-
tions for them was given hy the written order of the engineer.
The firet question was whether the arbitrators had any power to
dispense with Vhe written i>rder of the engineer for extras. Bray, J.,
held that they had; but the wajority oif the Court of Appeal
(Pickford, L.J., and Noville, J.) held that they had flot (Bankes,
L.J., dissenting ). The contract also pro vided that Vhe contractors

à"- .
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might for the purpozes of the work usne a railway owned by the
oontraotors, but contained no provision as to.the payment of the
taxes on the raiway while su used. The rontractors used the rail-
w-ay, wr asssdn ocoupiers, and paid the taxes, and clained
to recover them from the contractees. Bray, J., heId that they
were entitled to do this; but the Court of Appeal held that there
was no implied. undertaking by the contractees to repay the con-
tractoro the taxes sc paid by.them.

LANDLOUD. AND TENANT-LEAsE-COvEN&NT TO PAY OUTGOINGS
AND KEEP PREMISES IN REPAIR--COLLATERAL AGREEMENT XT
LAKDLOED TO PUT DRAINS IN 1nEPtR--ORDE11 DY SANITABY
AUTHORITY TO LESSOR TC) PUT DRAINS IN EEUPAiR-LiABILITY
0F LESSEE.

Henawn v. Berliner (1918) 2 K.B. 286. This wue an action by
landiord against tenant *0 enforce a covenant ini a lease whereby
the lessee covenanted to pay ail outgoings, and- keep the premises
in repaii. There was a collatéral agreement by the landiord with
the tenant to put the d.ains in repair. This agreement the landiord
had neglected to carry out, and ini consequence of siokness having
broken out on the demxised premises the sanitary authority ordered
the landlord to put the drains in repair. This was accordingly done,
and the amount 80 expended theé landiord now nlaimed to recover
as an outgoing, and as also being due to the defendant's breacli of
the covenant to repair. Sankey, J., who tried the action, held that
the plaintiff wua not entitled to recover, (1) becftuse the outgoing
wus occasioned by the plaintiff's own negleot to carry out the agree-
ment to repair the drains, and (2) because the defendant's covenan t

to keep in repair did flot apply to the drains until the landiord had
first put them in repair as agreed.

CONTRAO1'-PUBLIC POLICY--COMMISSION TO OBTAIN BENEFIT
PROM GOVERNVENT-ILLEQALITY NOT PLEADED-DuTY 0Fr
COURT.

?I'ontefiore v. AIend-ay Mkfolor Co. (1918) 2 K.B. 241. This
action was brouglit to reco ver a commission on an alleged procurLig
of a boan *0 the defendant coxnpany. It turned out at the trial
that the plaintiff was a member of a Government Board concerned
with aireraft productit,. and that the agreement sued on wua in
effect an agreement on the part of the plaintiff to use bia influence
on the Board to pronure an adrance to be made to the défendant
coxnpany, but Sherinan, J., whu tried the action, held thst it was
the duty of the Court, as a matter of public policy, ta take notice
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of, --ad refusé to give effset to, any such'oontraot, and he theref ore
disrnisssd the action with cSotm. The defendante counterclainied
for repayinont of the. part of the commission which they had paid,
on the ground of failure of consideration, -and tliis also wus dis-
niisaed wiet coste.

PmOipL MD 'AGZNT--CKAETERARTY--CoNTRAGT BY PA.RY
fAs CEAUTERNRS "--CLAM 0F UNDISOLOME PRINCIPAL TO

BENEFIT 0P CONTRACT.

Redbk"t-ebo&izgei v. Rani (1918) 2 K.B. 247. In this case a
firm of Hansen Broo. had entered into a charterparty with the
plaintiff. In the charterparty Hanisen Bros. were d.escribed 'as
charterers" and by the terme of the charterparty the charterers
were to give the owners notice at which port and about which day
the vessel would be re.delivered. If dissatisfied with the officers the
charterers miglit make complaint with a view to changes being
made; and the "oharterers" were to furnish the captain from time
to Urne with ail necessary mestruçtions. The charterparty pro-
vided for arbitration in case of any disputes arising undeî' the
charterparty. On -ani claimed the benefit of the charterparty
as being the undisciosed principal of Hansen Bros., and claixned
the right te institute arbitration proceedings thereunder; the
present action was brouglit te restrain him from. taking such pro-
ceedings. Rowlatt, J., who tried the action, held that the contract
must be taken to have been mnade by Hansen Bros. as principals,
and that Hani was uiot entitled to intervene and claim the benefit
of it; that the words Ilas charterers " were nlot mere words of des-
cription, but a terni of the contract.

RAILWAY COMPANY-RERESHMENT ROOMS-OPTION OP ]RENTINci
-CoEIN ACTION-ASSIGNABILITY-UJNCERTAINTY-ULTRA

VIRES.

County Hotel aiwl Wine Co. v. London and N.W. Ry. (1918)
2 K.B. 2W. This wus an action Vo enfoece an optioni Vo rent Vhe
refreshnient roorna at a railway Station. The option was contained
in a lease for 999 years of a piece of land adjacent te the station,
whicn pro vided that the tenant or occupier of Vhe hotel to be
erected on Vhe demised premises shouid have the option of renting
the refreahient rooms at the station, subject te the rules Vo be
flxsd by '- committee for the management of the station. The
lease wau made in 185-3 by the defendanta' predecessors in titis of
the railway, and was made te Vhe plaintifsa' predeocssors in titie,
and the plainifs claimsd Vo b-3 entitled te Vhs benefit of Vhe option
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assignees thereof. MéCardie, J., tried the action and he held
that the option waa a chose in action and as sucli assignable; but ý
he held th& . %,-' plaintiffs could flot enforce it for twn reaus
(1) because it waa unoertain in its terme, and (2) because it was
ultra t4re. oe the defendante' predecessors in titie, as a publiecR
railway company, to, grant any such option, so as to deprive them-
Selves of the power to furnish refresbnient te travellers upon the
railway.

PiFAcTicE--CosTs-TAxATION-PA1BTY ANYD PARTY BiLL> 0p cosTs
-DETAILs TO DE STATFD IN--CONFUSION 0F ITflMS-PAYMENTS
TO FOREIGN LAWYES-PROOF 0F REA5ONAflLENESS 0F PAY-
MENTs-ArENDANCEs ON COUINSEL WHEN NO COJNSEL PEE

Slingaby v. A.Uorney-General (1918) P. 236. This wus an appeal
from, an order of Coleridge, J., inadr, on an appeal frorn a taxing
officer. The proceedings were instituted by an infant by his next
friend for a declaration of legitimacy, and had failed and the iiext
friend wua ordered to pay the coits of the persons oited. One of the
items objected k> was £1,365 for "Instructions for brief." Another
was for £3,980 paid to American l'Lwyers. The taxing officer had
allom-ad the firet item at £735 and the second at £1,993. Coleridge,
J., had afflrmed this taxation: the Court of Appeal (Eady and
Bankes, L.JJ., and Neville, J.) however was of the opinion that
altbough the discretion of a taxing officer is flot interferpd with
unless it is seen that he acted on a wrong principle, yet in thi8 ceue
it did nlot appear that the bill was frained in such a way as k>
enable the taxing officer properly te exercise his discretion. As to
the item for "Instructions for brief,"1 it net having given any
details of the m&tters involved, the length of documente required
to bs perused (ini cases in which perusal had net been previously
char- - 4, ner the names of the witnesses attended, the places to
which journeys had been mnade and the time occupied in each, and
the anieunt of travelng'expenises. And as regarded the second
item they held that the burden of proof was on the parties bringing
in the bill te, shew affirxnatively that the charges paid to the
Anierican Iaw yers were reasonable and that the taxing officer
could net properly allow such charges merely on proof of payment,
or because the other aide had not produced evidence to shew that
the charge was excessive. They aise held that no charge should
b. allowed for attendance on counsel where ne counsel fee is paid.

J~1
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TAX.

simple question was whether a gif t in a will of "a clear annuity",
of £2,000 entitled the annuitant to the full amount free of income
tai. Eve, J., declded that it clid not; and the Court of Appeal
(Eady and Bankes, L.JJ. and Neville, J.) aelirmed hie deoision.

MASTER AND> BEEVANT-AGREEMENT 0F SERVICE-ALTERATON IN
AOREMENT-ALLEGED F(OIGEE-ACTIONq TO ENFORCE AGREE-
MENT - COMPRiOME 0F AMTON - ORIrGUNAL AGREEMENT
DESTROYEOD-APFLAYITs TAKEN OFF FIL U8-S3BEQUENT USER
DY PLAINTIFY OP tOPIES 0F ALEGRD PORENR-IMPLIED
CONDITION-INJUNCyrzON.

Jonea v. Trinder (1918) 2 Ch. 7. This wua an action for an
injunction ta restrain the defendants from rnaking use of certair,
documents to the prejudine of the plaintiff. The facts were az
follows: Ina 1916, the defendants (a flrm of solicitors) brouglit an
action againat the present plaintiff to enforce an agreement. This
agreement had been altered and it waa claimed and denied that the
alteration was a forgery by the plaintiff in this action. Thàt action
was couxpromised and by agreement of the parties the document
sued on was destroyed, and the affidavits in reference te the alleged
forgery were ordered to be taken off the files. Ina 1918, the plaintiff
in the present action applied to the Law Society for admission as a
solicitor, and the defendants lodged an objection against his
admission, and exhibited a ph5 tograph of the alleged forgery, and
copies of the affidavite which had been taken off the files ina the
former acton, and the abject of the present action was ta restrain
the defendante from so doing. Neville, J., who heard the motion
for an interim injunction, held that there wua no implied condition
ina the settlement of the former action, that no use whatever waa to
be made of any copy of the destroyed donuments, and he accord-
ingly refuised the motion, and hie judginent was affirmed by the
Court of Appeal (Eady and Bankes, L.JJ.).

LAN»LORD> AND TENANT-RIESERVATION 0Fv RENT FOR SERVICES 0F
HOU5mEEPmR-ARtEELENT BY LANDLORD TO FtYRNI8R HOUSE'
itEEPzSR-AGituzmENT RUNNING WITH REYER5BIoN-RSMBDT
FOR BREACII 0F AGREEIMENT TO FURNISI! HOUBEKESER-
SpzciFipi PRFjoRMAscE-DAMAGES--CONVEYANMNG ACTr, 1881
(44-45 ViOT. c. 11) s. 11-(R.0. C. 155, si. 7.).

BS. 'ne v. City1 of London ReaU y Co. (1918) 2 Ch. 18. Five
actions relating to thé sme mattets were tried together. Each



actionx wu brought aainatý the marne defenidants and the plaintifsé
in eah cma were *eatS Of different Parts Of the sme building,
of which the. defendanta were the. landiords. Three Of the plaintifsé
hait! under Isses mia& by the defendanta' predecessoru in titi.;
they were iii writing but flot urnder osai; tbey provided for the
rentai cf certain roonis end reserved a rent for the rooms and also
a ce.-tain dum for the. services of a housekeeper to be appoiuted by
the landiord. Two of the plaintiffs claimed under leaises made by.
the defendants therneelves, which contained an express agreement
on the part of the- defendants to appoint and pay a housekeeper to
b. in attendance ait, certain specified houri for cleaning the rooms jet.
The reuident housekreeper had quitted without notice and, owing to,
the war, the defezidante hac! been unable to get another reeident
housekeeper, but lied put the building in charge of a péraon who
was in charge of another building about 57 yards away, who waa,
however, unable to give the attendance at the timea apecified i
two of the leases made by the defenchints. The actions were for
specifle performance of the agreement. As regarded the agreements
made by the defexidants' predecessors iii title two questions arose,
(1) did the reservation of rient for housekeeping: services involve
an iniplied correlative agreement by the lessor to provide such
services; and Sargant, J., was of the. opinion that it did-and (2)
such agreemnent not being under seal, did the obligation bind the
reversioners, and the learned Judge held that it did, as being in
the nature of a covenant "Nwith reference ta the subject-matter of
the lesie" within the nieaning of the Con veyancing Act, 1881. fi
(44-45 Vict. c. 11) s. il ( ses R.S.O. c. 155, a. 7), but these two points
it did not become necessary ta decide, as the learned Judge held that
the leases ma.de by the defendants' predecessors in titi. did not
require that the lessors should appoint a resident housekeeper,
and the services which the lessors had i fact supplied ivere a
sufficient compliauée w:-th the terms of those leases, and these
actions were accordingly disznissed; but i regard to the leases
wbich the defendants had theniselves made, the learned Judge
held that there was. a breach of the agreement for the services
ait the. specified hours agreed: but that the. Court could not decree
specific performance, but that damnages was ail the relief these
plaintifsé were entitled to.

Clîrr IN TMM OP JOINT TENANCY-GIrV OVER OF "SIMARE "-

JOINT T]RNANOT Olt TIDNANCY IN COMMION.

In re &choield, Baker v. Cheffins (1918) 2 Ch. 64. This case
involves the construction of a wiIl whereby the teStator gave ail his

M
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real and peruonal property te hie widow for her life and after her
death gave certain houses to bis thne grandehuldren by name,
subjeot te a further life interest ini faveur of their mother, and, in
the event-of the death of either of them, directed hie or lier Ilshare5
to go te the survivors. One grandchuld died in the rnother's life-
tâme, but aiter the death of the testator'a widow. Younger, J.,
held that the gaft over was limited te the eaue of death ini the life-
time of the testator'e widow, but that notwithstaiiding the use of
the word "share," the three grandchildren took as joint tenants
and not as tenants ini oomnion.

RAIBING LEGACY DtITY-DiscINTioN 0F TRUSTEMS TO MAKIE
ADVANCMENT-REFUSAL 0F ONEZ 0F SEVERAL TIIUSTEMS TO
EXERCISE DISCRETION-POWER 0F COURT TO DISPENSE WITH
CONSENT 0F TRIU5TEZ REFIJSING TO EXERCISE DISCRETION;.

Klug v. Klug (1918) 2 Ch. 67. la this case under a will the
trustees had a discretionary power of advanceinent te a Iegatee.
The legatee being unablt, oast of âer icorne to discharge the suc-
cession duty payable in respect of her legacy, applied te the
truistees to assist ber by the exercise of their discretionary power
of advancement. One of the trustees was the mother of the Iegatee,
and because the legatee had married without lier consent, she
refused to exercise lier disoretionary power. In these *icumatances
application waa made te the Court for authority te make the
required advanceznent without the concurrence of the mother,
and Neville, J., miade the order.

SoLiciToit-AcTiON--SOLICITOR RETAINED EMPLOYING ANOTHER
SOLICITOR TO ACT FOR HR; CLIENTS WITHOUT TIIEIR KNOWLEDGE
--CLAIX FoRt cosT-RETAXNEPR-ADOPTIOýN-RATIFICATION.

In re Becket, Purneil v. Paine (1918) 2 Ch. 72. In this case a
dlaim was preferred against the plaintiffs for costs incurred in the
following circumstances: The plaintiffs retained a solicitor named
Southgate te bring an action against a conîpany, and Southgate,
without any autliority from the plaintiffs, handed the business over
te one Lewis, who issued the writ, and delivered the pleadinga and
entered into negotiations with the defendants for a compromise.
Before the compromise was completed, for reasons in no way con-
nected witb the action, the. plaintiffs declined te employ Southgate
any longer as their solicitor, and thereafter another firm acted as
their solicitors la the action, and subsequently an agreemient of
compromise was concluded and in 1910 an order was made sano-
tioning the agreement. Southgate died in 1912, and it was not
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until after his death that the plaintiffs had any knowledge that
Lewis had aumed to atas theirsolicito>r, or even as the agent of
Southgate. Mr. Lewis in 1913, havin set up a dlaimi for coste,
and brought in a bil for taxation, the. plaintifse denied any retainer.The taxing offleer allowed the objection mnd adjouriied the taxation
to enable Mr. Lewis to take proceedinga to establiab bis claini.
Mr. Lewis did not take any proceeigB but in 1916 the estate of
which the plaintifsé were trustees, having become distributable, lie
notified the plaintiffs flot to distribute without providing for pay-
ment of bis coats. The present proceedings were thereupon*
instituted to deterruine whether or not lie had any olaini against
the plaintiffs in respect~ of the. coite ini question. It appeared that
Southgate ws personally indebted to the plaintiffs in a sum
exceeding the coets claimed by Lewis. Peterson, J., held and the
Court of Appeal (Eady and Bankes, L.JJ., and Neville, J.,)agreed
with bin, that Lewis had no dlaim against the plaintiffs, and that
on the evidence there had been no adoption or ratification by the
plaintiffs of bis acting s their solicitor.

WILL-8o<LDnJEu ON ACTIVE SERVIcE-INFANIcY OF TESTATOIt
-ExECIsE OF POWMl 0F APPOINTMErNT-VÂLIDITY OF WILL-
WILLS ACT, 1837 (1 Vic'r. c. 26) s.s. 7, 11-(R-SO. c. 120, s. 14).

In re Wernher, Wernher v. Beit (1918) 2 Ch. 82. This was au
appeal froua the deriuion of Younger, J. (1918) 1 Ch. 339 (noted
anie p. 269); and.the Court of Appeal (Eady and Bankes. L.JJ.,
and Neville. J.) afflrmed bis judgment giving effect to sucli a will
because aftý. >he decision a statute lad been passed to remove any
doubt as to thae capacity of soldiers under 21 to make a will of
personalty: se 7-8 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 1. It was contended that,
notwithstanding that Act, it did not enable the testator to exeoute
a power of appointment by will, but the Court of Appeal held that.
the power to make a wilI necessarily involved the powe: ;ào to
make an appointinent thereby of any personal eatate over which lie
had a dispouing power.

GIFT TO " CHILDREN' "0O DECEABED PERSON-NO CEILDEREN LIVING
AT D)ATE 0ý yWiLL--GRADCHILDREN LIVING AT DEA'rH OF TESTA-
TOR-INTESTACY.

Tre Atlcin8on, Pybu v. Boyd (1918) 2 Ch. 138. In this case
Youiger, J., decided that there i8 no rule of cow~truction that if a
legacy is given to " children " of a person who at the date of the
will, to the knowledge of the testator, had no children living,
grandchildren will take; but it ie always a qijestion to be determined
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upoui the partieular termes of the. will ini question, anid i this ceue
he held that the. term of the wiUl did not authoris that oonutruc-
tion.

ADMINISTRATION S PMIC~~i LNEACY 0P S5TOCKS - LEGaTnR
INI>EBTEDI TO TEISTATO-CLAIM 0F RIECUTOR TO RETAIN
DEBT OUT 0F LEUACY.

Ii re &zage Cull v. Boward (1918) 2 Ch. 146. The. right cf an
exeoutor to retain a debt due by a legatee te the testator out of
the legacY waa in question ini this cms, and Sargant, J., held that
such right dose flot exisi, as regards a specific Iegacy. lu ti case
the specifle legaoy waa cf stocks readily convertible L~money;
but the Iearned Judge was of the. opliion that the right o>f retainer
only existed in regard topecuniary legacis.

AceCU)ULATION-P1OVISION FOIR RAIsING PORTioNss-ACCUMULA-
rioN ACTr, 1800 (39-Q0 Gico. III. c. 98) s. 2-(R.S.O. c. 110, s. 3).
In re Ellioti, Publie Trustee v. Pinder (1918) 2 Ch. 150» By the

Accumulation Act, s. 2 (se. R.S.O). c. 110, s. 3), the Act is not to
extend te any provision fer raising portions for any child of any
grantor settior or deviser or for any cbild of aay person taking an
interest under the con veyance settiement or devise. In the. present
case a testator who died in 1891 directed bis trustees te pay the
incone of bie resgiduary estate to ls wife for life, and after her
death to set apart £8,000, and out cf thp interest on the suin, pay
bie daughter £60 a year; sud to add the surplus interest to the

F capital and after the daughter's death te hold the £8,000 and the
accumulations upon trust to pay the income te the. daugbter's
only child, and after her deceaee that the fund shoiild faîl into the
residue. This provision for accumulation Sargant, J., held was
net a provision for raising a portion within the meaning cf the
Act, and therefore *vas invalid.

VENDOR ANI) PURCIIASER-OPEN CONTRACT TO PUXICHIABri LAN)--
8PEIFICxc PERPORMANCE-VENDOR'S AcTION-INQUzuRY AS TO
TIT-E -OBJEIONS--PURCAZEW~S KNOWLEDGE 0F INCURABLE
DEPECTS-WVAIVERt-ADMISIBILITY 0P EVIDENCE ON REFER-
ENCE.

Mcrrory v. Alderdale Est ate Co. (1918) A.C. 503. This waa
an action by vendors for specifie performance cf su open contract
te purchase land. The defendant set up that the. alleged contract
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waa nuil and void, but failed ini hie defence, and judgment was
pronouned for speciflo performance 'with a reference as Wo titie in
the usual terme., On the reference the defendant set up three
objections to the title: (1) that the vendora hac no titie to the
minerais; (2) that the land was traversed by a publie sewer;
(8) that a public footpath oroseed it. The plaintiffs thereiipon
adduced evidence to ahew tbat the defendant had purchaaed with
the knowledge of ail of tL cie defecta. On appeal the Vice-
Chancellor of Lancaster held that the evidence was inadmissible
on the reference, and that any dlaim of that nature on the part of
the plaintiffs should have been alleged in the pleadings and pro yod
at the trial of the action. Tha Court of Appeal reversed this deci-
sion and held that, as the question of titie only came in issue for
the firat tirne on the reference, the vendors were entitled Wo adduce
the evidence in ansiwer Wo the defendants' objections. The Houseof
Lords, however (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Haldane, Shaw, and
Atkineon), have unanimously reversed the decision of the Court of
Appeal, holding with the Vice-Chancellor that where a vendor
seeka Wo modify the temns of an open contract on any such grounds
the case must oe made*on the pleadinga and proved at the trial,

* and the reason they give la because it is for the Court and flot the
officer to whom the question of titie ia referred to say what the

* contract between the parties la; and where such a case la mnade
out the terme of the reference should be varied accordingly.
This case seerma W afford a very conclusive argument against the
correctness of the view apparently entertained by somie Judgzes in
Ontario Wo the effect that a vendor's action to enforce a contt
for the purchase of land can be aued for as a mere inoney demand,

* and as such be specially indorsed. This point we have discussed
on a previous page: sec ante p. 122: and see 2ICf1Iillckn& v. Pink,
14 O.W.N. 212.

* COMPANY-ME4ortAND)UM 0O' ABSOCIATION-CONSTRUCTION-
STATEMENT OP OBJEOTS-ULTRA VXRES-COMPANILS CoNSOLI-
DATION ACT, 1908 (8 EDW. VIL C. 69) S. 3-(RS-O. c. 178,
o. 6 (2) (b).)-(RS.C. c. 79, s. 7 (b).)

Col man v. Brougham (1918) A.C. 514. This wua an appeal
froin the decision of the Court of Appeal i the case aub nom

* In re Cuban OÙ Co. (1917) 1 Ohi. 477 (noted ante vol. 53, p. 265).
The proceedinga were originally inatitutod Wo remov the name of
the Essequibo Rubber Co. frorn the flqt of cintributories of the
Cubain Oul Co. on the ground that the Essequibo ConiPany had no
power Wo underwrite the ahares of the Cuban Oit Co, in respect Of
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which the Essequibo Co. bad been placed on the list. The Court of
ApPeal found thst the memorândum of ausooiatken of théè Enebo
Co. wu suflently wide to authorize itto engage in almostsany
kind of-busieus 4 company could engage in, and that, construed
according to its literai meaning, it authorized the. underwvitingof
the shares, whloh was therefore held to be intre virea of the Page.
quibo Co., and with thst conclusion the Bouse of Lords (Lord
fînl.y, L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Parker, and Wrenbury)

INSUBAZ<CE (M zE>)-GGO»s-SÀxE "EX SHIP"--CAPT W'~D
RAFTr RIsI---POLICY EFFEOTED BY BELL--E8-Loss OP GOOD6 ON
ÈÀMr APER DELIVEY-BTEr'a INTMUET NOT COYERED.

Yangtse Insurance Ass'n. v. Lukmasnjee (1918) A.C. 585. Thias
was an action on a policy of mùarine insurance. The plaintiff had
purchased a quantity of teak logos in Ceylon te be deli vered "ex
ship" payment against documents. The sellers shipped 382 logst. of which 144 were in part fulfilment of the contract with the
plaintiff. The buyers insured ail the loge whioh were identified
by marks, anxd the poliey was expressed te o niade for a.ll persons
to whoin the goods should appertain in part or in ail, and covered

* craft and raft risko. The 144 logs were delivered to the plaintifft* fromn the ship and were thereafter lost wbile afloat in the forrn of
rafts, by being driven out to 888 in a gale. The plaintiff clainied
that the loas wua covered by the policy. The Courts of Ceylon 80
held, and gave judgment for the plaintiff; but the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council (Lords Parker and Sumner, and Sir
A. Channeli) held that there was no evidence that the polie y waa
effected on behaif of the plaintiff, or to, cover his interest, and, there-
fore, that the action waa not maintainable.

t.g
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iReporte anb R~otes of cZafee.

Vointnton of Canaba.
î.

SUPREME COURT.

Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Idington, Anglin, Brodeur,
JJ. and Cassels, J. (ad hoc).] [42 D.L.R. 131.

HOSSACK V. SIIAW. ,

Itierest-Loan8--Stipulated rate--O niy tffl ma ui*y-Explicit terms
necemsary te carry beyond-Voluntary paymett-Recovery back.

A stipulation for interest at a certain rate on a loan " until paid"
imnports a contract to pay interest at the specified rate only until
the maturity of the loan, To carry the contract for the stipulated
rate beyond the maturity of the loan, explicit terrn so providing
mnust Lie made. Payments at the higher rate voluntarily made
<an flot be recovered back.

J. M. Ferguson and Coffey for defendant (appellant).
W1, J. McCallurn for plaintiff (respondent).

INTEREST ON LOA-.Ns BY BANKS.

Prior to the statute 29 and 30 Viet,, c. 10 (1866) a batik exact ing a highier
rate of interest and discotint titan 7% was liable under te law of the latc,
province of Caniada to the penalties and forfeituires of C.S.C., 18,59, c. 58-
t heme having heen kept in force as regards batiks after they were repealed
against iu(lividutals. Dsakc v. Bank qf Toronto (1862), 9 (Ar. 116, 133. The
first nientioned statitte enaeted that o bank mhotild ha liable to any
penalty or forfeititre for tusury under C.S.C., c. 58, but that the arnoant of
nterut or erntnigsion shotl< reinain as .ntdthercby. It was held that
die arnendýýig igtatute relieved the bank not only frot the portai consequenes
ti eont ravetiing tie' former Act, but alsto front thle los or forfeit ure of thle nioneyad~vaneed ani of the security reccived, Cmc--n akv 'lo 16)
17 U.C.C.P. 447.

In 186î the provision was enacted which was re-enacted by the gencral b.ank-
ing Act of 1871, and froin there transcribcd into the Art of 1890, as s. 80, iii
t hie following words:

"80. The batik shali net ha liable to inctir any penalty or forfeitur for
tisury and may stipulate foi-, take, remerve or exact any rate of interemft or
dlimvount flot exeeding sevenl per cent. per annum, and niay receive and take
in advatice any such rate, but no highor rate of interest shall ha reroverable
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by the. bank; and the. bank may slow any rate of intereet whatever upon
money deposlted wfth iv."

In the. revision of 1906 the. furt clause of the seotion just quoted was
omitted, and the, remainder of the. section wu. re-enacted in the present
m., 91 and 92. Sub.sees. 2 and 8 of s. 91 were added in 1913. (a) A bank
failing te make the returne direetwed by the mection la liable te a penalty under
o. 147C.

In 1872 a furtiier sttute relating te interest won pamsd. It recited the
provisions of the Act of 1871 (s. 80 of the Act o! 1890 above referred te),
and recited further that in ome of the provinces of Canada. Lwa right be
in force impoaing penalties on parties other then ban<a for taking, or stirn.
lating, or paying more than a .eertain rate of intereet, and that deul, i might
arise as to the effect of such laws in certain cases as te parties, other nan the
bank, te negotiabl(e securitis discounted or otherwise acquired and held.by any
bank. The statute then enacted the provisions which, were afterwards
re-enacted in the. Bank Act of 1890, as e. 81. This section was ornitted fro-,
the Bank Att in the. revision cf 1906. It becuime practically obeolete in
18Mf when by 53 Viet., c. 34, the varioug provincial statutes relating te
intereat and usury consoidated in R.S.C., (1886) e. 127, secs. 9 te 30, were
repealed. Cf. s. 59 of the Bile cf Exchange Act.

The Iftterest Act (U.S.C. 1906, r. 120), provides (s. 2 and 3): " 2. Exceupt
as otherwise provided by this or by any other Acteof the Parliament of Canada,
any persan rnay stipulâte for, allow and exact, on any contract or agreement
whatsoever, any rate of interest or discount which is agrged upon. 3 Excelpt
as te iabilities existing i. iaediately Lefore the eeventli day vf July, one
thoueand aine hundrcd, whenever any interest is payable by the. agreemnent
of parties or by law, and ne rate le fixed by such agreement or by law, the rate
of interest @hall be five per centum, per annuin.'l Prier teJuly 7, 1900. the rate
in stuch ceues was 60/. The expression "liabilities existing" nicans liabilitice
for interst, so that interest, falling due on or after JuIy 7, 1900, where ne rate
le fixed by agreenment or by law, is payable at the rate cf 5% notwithBtancling
that it is payable ia respect of a debt, agreemnent or transaction ariii-i before
that date. PIendcrleilh v. Parsons (1 007), 14 O.L.R. 619. Cf. Kerr v.
Colquhoun (1911), 2 O.W.N. 521.

The Moe-Adn Act (R.S.C. 1006o. 122),which limaite the rate of
inteestin ertin ase, aplis oly o "ono,,,Ienem"as defined in the

Act and te loans of less than 8500.
Thcre is, thon, noea now in force which renders a hank "lHable te incur

any penalty or forfeiture fer usuxy.>
If a bank retains or debits the dibtor's acceunt %vith intercet ini excese

ef seven per cent., the. debtr- is entitled te recever back the exceas or ie entitled
te credit for the excese se rharged in an action by the bank. Canadian Bank
of Commerce v. McDonald *1906), 3 W.L.R. 90; at loi, et qeq.; Banque de,
St. Hyaceinthe v. Sarrcztn, 2 Qtw. 8.0. 06. To allow recoery back of such

ýrest is net in effeet te enforce a penalty or ferfeiture ffr usury; it ir, net
jed.ing fer usury, though the action is brought on account cf usury.

1..orkxoueki v. Dorien (1868)>, LR. 2 P.C. 291, Fit 314.
A hank may stipulate fer any rate o! interest er discount whatevt'r
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without thereby invalidating the contract of loan or pledge.. Quinu v.
* Gordon (1861), 20 Gr. (appendix) 1; Adam v. Rank of Montrêad (1899),

8 B.C.R. at p. 316, 1 Coin. L.P. Z at p. 250; 32 Cati. SC.R. 719. It has been
held that the aontract in valid except in so far as it stipulates for more than

* 7%, and thst the stipulation for a higher rate than 7% [s uwenforceabie by
&otion. though not illegal, aud that if the batik is obliged to eue for the intere..,
it cannot recover the excege. Bank of Mo,,treal v. Hariman (1905), 12 B.C.R.
375; Wilioe v. Codion Bankc of Commerte (1907), 18 B.C.R. 70. But i
in Bankc of Brffla North America v. Bossuy~t (1903), l5 Mani. L.R. 266, Rich-
arde, J., held that if a batik stipulates for more than 7% it cati recover nothing
ini respect of the stipulation for intereet, s.lthough the express stipulation
would nlot prevent the batik frcm recovering 5% if the transaction were aueli
that a ccntract to psay intereat mnight be irnplied. The correctniess of the
view of the statute taken in the lmet mentioned ceue is virtually established
by the recent case cf MefHugh v. Union Banik of Canada, 10 D.L.R. 562,
[1913] A.C. 299, 316 (reversing 44 Cati. S.C.R. 473), in which it was heid
that notwithotanding prier dealings between the batik and its custoiner by
which he had for a nuinber cf years acquiesced iii the paynt-tnt to the batik
of intereat on advances at a higher rate than seven per cent., tho rate linuited
by the Banik Act R.S.C. (1906), c. 29, s. 91, bis subsequent Mortgage te the
bank settling the balance of undebtedness and cont-aining a stipulation~ for
the like excessive interest cntravenes s. 91 cf the Banik Act, R.S.C. (1906),
o. -99, andi the insertion by the batik cf such a stipulation was aura Pires on
its part and the stipulation itef was inoperative; the interetit collectable in
respect of ,4uch mnortgage muet be calculated at the rate of five per cent., va
being the legal rate where ne special rote bas been legally fixed, andl net thc
interniediate rate of seven per cent, for which the batik was entitled te con-
tract.

Ini Norihern Crown Banik v. Greai WVest Luniber Co., il D.L.R. 395,
a batik had oharged on loans mnore than seven per cent. the maximum
rate cf interest or discount allowed by thr, Banik Act. The court
following McHugh v. Union Ranik, lielti that the stipulation was ultra vire&
and inoperative Sce also McKùxnon v. Letvhtraile (1914), 20 D.LR. 220,
[n whieh the Court cf Appeal for British Coluimbia disapprovcd of Plenderleilh

* v. Parsons, 14 O.L.R. 619, and hold that the interest after inatitrity by way
of liquidatpd damages upon u promisdory note inaturing prie' te July 7,
1900, net madie Nvith interest, which is te be allowed under t h Billst of Ex-.
change Act andi the Interegt Art, R.S.C. (1906), e. 120, .s. 2, ig sixc per cent.
from the date of maturity t.o the- entry cf judginent although the latter teàk
place subsequent te the pmsing of the Intcrest Act, July 7, 1900, wheroby the
legal rate was reduced frein six to twvo par cent; the exception by that Act as
te "lliabilities" existing at the tinie cf [te passing bas reference to the debt
and net the accrueti interest te that date, and the interer .. rate on then existing
debte on whicn 6%7 would be allowed therefore was i o reduccid te five Per
cent, aven as tu ititerest to ha corriputeti frein andia c Jul) 7, 100. scie
also Canadian Norlhern Iiveaitmn Co. v. Caimron (Alta.), 32 D.L,.R. 54ý
revereeti 38 D.L.R. 428; Siubba v. Reliance Mortgage Co. (Mx.,32 D-li-R.
57, annotateti, reverseti 38 D.L.R. 435, aie annotatei..
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The section dmef net authorie the uhargirg of compouind interest at
7%. Where the baixk makoa a discount or an advanice for a epeoihied time,
It may deduct the interèst in advance. In other cses, whtre there S~ an
overdraft, and payments are made, interest ohould b. reckoned up to the date
of each payment, and the sum pald should bc applied to the discharge of the
interest in the first place and any surplus that znsy romain to, the discharge
of sc much of the principal. The tact that the customer has mconth hy menth
contlrnicd the atatemite ccntained in the pea bock dos nlot amocunt te a
ratificaýion of or acquiescence in a charge of comnpound interest. Mont gomrry
v. Ryan (1807), 16 O.L.R. 75; C.A., Maclaren, J.A., at p. 102; cf. Cinte, J.,
at P. 88.

If the debtor volumitarily pays the excess of interest over 7% ns, c.g.,
by eiving bis cheque to the batik for sueli exceffl as shewn by the bank's
monthly stateme.nt, he cannot recover baek the excess and is not entitled
in an action by the bank to have the amount of the excess se paid applied on
accotint ef the principal or on accounit of the interest calculated at 7% only.
Canadian Bank of Commerce v. MeDonald, supra; Bank of B.N.A. v. Bfflsuy,
supra; Quirdan v. Gordon, supra; Hullon v. Poderal Bankc (1883), 9 P.R. (Ont.),
at p. 581. The dictum oi Pagnuelo, J., in Banque de 81. Hyac.inthe V. Sarraziin
supra, te the effeot that the prohibition of the Act is one "of public order,"
and that, theretore, a person who ha@ paid te a bank interest in excees ot the
rate fixed by the Act, inay recover back the exea, was net necessary te the
decision of the case. In that case the excese ef interfflt was retained by the
batik, but wne flot in any other sense paid hy the debtor. In Mdllugli v.
Union Bank of Canada, 10 D.L.R. 562, 11913] A.C. 299, 316, it was held that
the borrower must be taken te have known that the batik liad no right to
stipulate for and ne power te recever interest at a higher rate than 7%,
but that wh ai ho voluntarily assented te n settiemtent o! accounts which was
equ.ivalent te payment cf interest at a higher rate, he had ne riglit te rccover
back any excess which he had thus voluntarily paid.

It has been held that a third party, e.g., an executien ereditor ot the diŽht or,
is net entitled te compel the bank te aceount for interest charged by it in
excess cf 7%. Penali oc/ v. Bank of B.N.A., 1905, judgmnent of the Territorial
Court et the Yukcon Territory (cf. 36 Can. S.C.R. 120), as explained ini Rüchie
v. Canadian Banc of Cominerce (1%'05), 1 M.L.R.-499, at 501.

A banik may aise receive and retain, in addition te t he disc'eunt, the
collection or ageney- chargea authorized by secs. 93 and 94.

In Roygal Canadian Bankc v. ,Shato (1871), 21 U.C.C.P. 455, il was held,
under a sirailar section, that on a note bearing ne rate et interest on its face
and discounted at 8%, the banik could. charge ènly 6% <which was then the
rate et interest where no rate was fixed by agreement or law>, notwithstandinig
a provision et the bank's charter pernitting il te charge the saine rate after
mnat urity that it, had eharged on difscounting the note.

if a negetiable instrumient or ocher document provides for paymient of
intcreat at a given rate and there is ne unequivocal stipulation that in the
event ot defauli. ini paymnent intereat shal bc paid aller matturity at the Marne
rate or at sme other named rate, thon the rate mentîoned is payable only
during the curreney et the instrument. An agreement te pay interest aI a



given rate upon the principal "unti1 pe4d" or "until such principa moriey ànd
interest sb U be fully païd and sati.fied" insan merely that interet is ta be

at the sazno rate after ntaturity. $1. Jokn -1. Ryke#i (1884), 10 can. 8.C.R.
278; Peopk'8 Loafl and Deposit Co. v. Grarit (1890), 18 Can. B.C.R. 202.

After inaturity interest in payable not qua intereet uinder the tontract
but qiie damages for the wrongful detention of the money, and the rate payabk,
in the absence of an unequivocal stipulation ta the contrary is 6%7 (if the
Iiability as ta interest, Plenderk~ith v. Parsons (1907), 14 O.L.R. 619, accrued
on or after the 7th of July, 1900, otherwise 6%.) Cf., however, the opinion
exprcesed in I-ouiel v. Peck (1888), 1à AR. (Ont.), 138, at 147, that the rate
qtiputlated for durinx the eurrenry of the agreement iray, prmid .fcie, Le
ticlopted ns the reasonable rate of intercet payable by way of damnagQs for
détention. As shewing the leuning of the courte towards constrting tin
zigreenient as one providisig only for payrnent ad diern and flot for payinunt
Ijoq diem, . ee Bigg8 v. Frmhold Loan and Sco'ingâ Co. (1900), 31 Clin. S. C. IL

1,reverming 26 A.R. (~Ont.) 232.

TIiIRD DIVISION COURT-DISTRICT 0F KENORA.

('happle, J.] [Kenora, Sept. 21.

DixoN, v<. Tow-ç oF DRiyDnN.

Poll tax-Liability for-Liability notiihstanding name appears on
assuament roll--Must be a".eeaed for the purpo8es of taxation--
All male inhabitant8 oiver liventy-one years of age and under
sixty years of age m,81t pay taxes either under thec "Assessernn

At"or IlThe Stat aie Labour Act."

The plaintiff was a resident of the town of Dryden, being
between the ages oî twenty-one and sixty, and the tenant of a bouse
which is asseeed for $800.00 to the owner who pays the taxes and
wva assessed on the amessinent tÀoII for this and other properties
of which he was the owner. The plaintiff's naine did flot appear
on the assessinent roll as being asseased together with the owner
for this property, but wa8 entered on a subsequent page of the
assesmient roll as a ranhood franchise voter> without being misessedl
for any property or incomne whatever. The plaintiff claimed that
because he wus a tenant of propertv assessed on the assessnient
roi1 that he wvas' not liable for poil-tax under s. 4 of thé Statute
Labour Act, o. 196, R.S.O. 1911.

CHAPPLz, J., held that the plaintif ,not being aessed on the
affsessrnent roll for the purposse of taxntion, is not oeempt frorn the

.4 1z.
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payinent of poi-tax under4tii provision of o. 4 of the Statute
Labour Act, anti that the. sanie wus property oollected by the
defendant municipality.

FPred RaU for plaintiff. J. F. MueG'ilivray, K.C. for defendant.

.Sencb anb. lar.

CouRTEaIES OP CouNsuEr.
The perniojous habit of counsel taking briefs without due

regard to the probability of being able to appear at the proper
time and, place should be discourageti. Recently Mr. A., K.C.,
refuseti a brief for an outside circuit, because lie had one to attend
W~ in Toronto, un the ame day. On appearing in court in this
case a junior, on the other aide asked for a postponemneût because
hie senior, Mr. B., K.C., was engaged on au outoide case, which
happeneti to b. the. one ini which Mr. A. hati refused a retainer.
Mr. Ale thoughts on the subject were probably flot as fit for
publicatior sie bis remarks when the unexpecteti application wafi
madie. It certainly wus a littie irritating. We hope the post-
ponement waa refuseti anti the junior given an opportunity to
distiguish hirnseif in absence of bis senior.

APPOINTM1ENT TO OFFICE.

George Farar Gibson of the City of Quebee, K.C. to be a
Puisne judge of the Superior Court for the Province of Q'iebec,
vice Hon. John Charles McCorkill, retired. (Nov. 7.)

John OunioLi Rutherford of the City of Calgary, C.M.G., and
Simon James McLffan of the City of Ottawa, to be members of
the Board of Conmissioners for Canada. (Nov. 8.)

Lloyd Harris of the City of Brantford Ontario, to b. Chair-
man of the Canadian Mission in London. (Nov. 8.)
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CON VENIENT DISABILITIES.

JBy MAivNq LtaLiE HÂYwA1Ub.

IThey tell me," began the little widow tixnidly, "that you
neyer ts.ke a case unless you are satisfted that your client is in the
absolute right of the matter, and that when you do you never f ail
to win."

"lSome kind f riend mnust have been overrating my slight abil-
ity," laughed Fraxer MacKenzie, "but that is partly right. I
pledged myseif when I was admitted to the Bar that I'd let the
other fellows handie the ordinary cases, but that I'd neyer let a
weong go unrighted if I could puzzle any way out."

l'I'm af raid it's useiess to take up your time," hesitated the
widow.

"Tell me your story," urged MacKenzie, "and 'III soon tell
you whether 1 can do anything: or flot."

III arn Mrs. Leslie Franklin, and I was formerly Miss Mabel
Trafford'of this city," she e.xplained. "About twelve years ago
my father died and lef t me a building on the corner of Duke and
Valley streets.,

" And you sold the property for a fraction of its actual value?"
queried MaeKenzie.

" Yes, and to inake matters worse it wwL father's brother,

John Trafford, who i.icked me into giving it away- He told me

that insurance and taxes were high and that business was moving
away f rom that part of the city, and I gave him a deed of it for
$lo>o,0."

"The old scoundrel," exclaimed the lawyer. "He's the biggest

crook in the Province, and I've been waiting for a chance to get

somethiAng on him. How old were you when y ou gave hiin the

àeed?"I he snapped.
'<Father died when 1 was nineteen," replied Mrs. Franklin,

"and I think it was about six months after that that I signed the

deed."
fiHow long ago, was thatV'

NéI
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"About twelve yeffl-e"
"Where have you been during that tizne?"

"lWe have been in the-West praotieslly Vhe. whole time," was
the reply. IlI invested &Il the money I reci.ived from the ian'd lier.
in city lots in Vancouver, and a slumap in real estate came juet
about the. time of uiy husband's death. I was unabie Vo keep up
the payxnents and lost.praoticaliy everything."

III would b. delighted to help you if tiiere was any chance,"
MacKenuie aaSured her, "but wbile the law je that a deed'givexi

an infant, that is, a person under twenty-one years of age, je fnot
good, stili the deed must be objected te by the infant after comirig
of age, otherwise it je perfect-ly valid and binding. The objection
must b. madle, however, I amn sorry to eay, within a rea-sonable
tinie. What je a reasonable ime will of course defpend upon the
circumeatances of each particular case, but three years would
probably be the outside limit. As you have waited tweive years
your right Vo objeet to the deed ie gone and there je absolutely
nothing which I can see that you can do."

"That's exactiy what ail the. other lawyeré told me," admitted
the widow, "but I have heard so muoh about the hopeless cases
that you had won that I Vhought, possibly you might b. able to do
something, after ail," she said wistfully.

MacKenzie rose and wall<ed across to the narrow window,
where he stood gazing thoughtfully at the moving throngs on
Prince Albert Street. Here waa just such a case as he had been
hoping for and it assayed one hundred per cènt. justice, as he would
have expressed it, but h. wua forced to admit that there seemed
absolutely no way out of the diiemma. When the. Courts *had
laid down that an infant must object Vo a deed within, say, three
years after corning of age, it would be abs lutély useless Vo atteinpt
Vo disturb a deed which had noV been objected to for a period of
twelve years. Stili, h. hated Vo give up. As he had told Mre.
Franklin, he had been looking for years for a chance Vo even up
with John Trafford, and as bis wandering gaze travelled froixi the.
broad glass front of Vthe Regal Bank past MoCaia's brokerage
office Vo Smith & Baker'. jeweli.ry store the large sign in Vthe
window. " Marriage Licenses and Wedding Rings for Sale," caugiit
hie attention.
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Hle whirled round with an eager light in his eyes.
I"How old were you when you were married?"I le demanded

bharpy
"Nineteen." "
IlHow long hae your husband been dead?" stili more eagerly.

N~7eulJ the o *l.

"lThat's great," exclaiined the delighted MacKenzie, but
*paused at the shocked look on lhe widow's face, 'Il iean that the
circumtances give us a fighting chance at least to recover your

property," le amnended.
* "1was sure you would be able to do something, unlesti ail my

friends were mistaken," declared the widowr, "for they ail say that
* no person ever carne to you with a case where they bnci justice on

their side that you couici not win for them no inatter what the law
* night, be. 'The Guardian of the Gooci' is what they call you,"

she acideci shyly.
"Well, l'Il try ta live up to my reputation in this eaue at least,"

declared MacKenzie heartily, "and the sooner we start in the
better."

111 leave the matter entireiy ini your hands," Mrs. Franklin
assureci him, andi after a little more conversation she departeci with
a happier look upon her face than at any titue since the Vancouver
papers announeed her husband's death in the obituary Wourans U

andi acvertiseci her property for sale for taxes on the next page.
MacKenzie lost no time, andi early the foiiowing week as John

Trafford was sitting ini his office scanning with liveiy satisfaction
the rent roll of the I)ropertY which lie had bouglit from his niece
twelve years before, the Sheriff entered, handeci hlm a folded paper,
andi at the samne time held up another for bis inspection.

"This je the original andi that is the copy," saici the Sheriff,
indicating the paper which le bnci handed ta Trafford.

"lWhat in the devil does this men," biustered Traffard.
"Read it andi see, " replied the Stierif as lie walked out.

lg'Iii the Supreine Court, King's Bencli Division. Mabel
* Franklin vs John Trafford. The plaintiff's action le for the recovery

of the preniises situate on the corner of Duke andi Valley Streets,F

in the City of Saint John in the City and County of Saint John in
the Province of New Brunswick'," he read.
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"Mabel Franklin. Wby that's my xiiece and the land that she
dlaims in the unie that I bouegt and paid her for twelve yeare avo
It mnust be some Igura gaine' and I'd better see Brewster right
away."

Wen minutes later Trafford had explained the circunisteaces to
Daniel M. Brewster, bis attorney, who listened attentively to
Trafford'a statement.

"And you say you bought this la.nd fromn your niece and paid
hier for it and got the deed twelve years ago," suggested Brewster.

III do."
"And she was under age at the time? '
"She was, but she, was perfectly wüllng to qell."
IlThat is of no importance. Has she at any tiine zince giving

the deed raised any objection or made any demand on you for the
lanid?" queried the lawyer.

"Not a word. This is the first thing I ever heard about it,"
replied Trafford positively.

"Then l'Il put in a defence and we'l fight it out," suggested'
Brewster.

"Can we win? " quavered Trafford.
ll guam~ntee that the case won't last haif an hour. The law

is right in our favor and they haven't the ghost o! a chance,"
Brewster assured hin'.

IlThen what does MacKenzie mean by starting suit? " demurred
Trafford.

"Oh, he's capable o! anything, and he is continuaily taking up
these hopeless cases," replic", Brewster a trifie dubiously.

Three inonths inter the caue camne to trial at the March Circuit
Court before Judge Roberts, who before lus elevation to the
Bench had been known as the greatest reai property lawyer in the
Province.

MacKenzie a~nd the timid iooking littie widow sat on one side
of the long attorney's table, facing Trafford and the portiy and
pomnpous Brewster, who rpgarded MacKenzie and bis shrinking
client with a ghouiish eneer.

IlMabel Frankiin vs. John Trafford," said the Judge. "Mr.
MacKensie for the piaintiff,"
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"May it piae ur Il! onour," began MacReriie as lie rome and
faced the Court, "in this ease the plaintiff, Mrs. Ftankliu, seeks to
recover f rom the defendant Trafford a lot of land on the corner of
Duke and Valley Streets in this city. The property in1 question
was deviWe tu Mrs. Franklin-then Miss Mabel Trafford-by the
will of her late father. Twelve years avo Miss Trafford, then being
nineteen years of age, conveyed this property to the defendaait
Trafford."

"And you dlaim that the deed was invalid on account of your
client being under age, when it wus signed," suggested the Judge.

"We are willing to adrait that Miss Trafford was under age
when she gave the deed if zny learned f riend will admnit certain
other facts," interrupted Brewster.

"What are they? " queried MacKenzie tolerantly.
"We want you to, admit that since giving the deed twelve years

ago Mrs. Franklin has made no claini to tho land and, bas not
attempted in any way to rernidiate the sale," -aid Brewster.

"Certainly," agreed MacKenzie, "if you will agree that Mrs.
Frankinu was married a few months after giviug the deed and that
lier husband died a few months before this suit was started."

"There's no objection ta that," declared Brewster with a
triumphant wink at Trafford.

"We ask for a verdict for the plaintiff," said MacKenzie
nonchalantly.

Brewster rose ta his feet with a studied sneer on bis fat face.
"The case is really too simple to culi for argument, " lie began,

"as the law is well settled that the deed of an infant is not void
b)ut is rnerely voidabie by the infant on attaîning his or her majority.
If authority for that elementary proposition is necessary I would
cite the case of McDonald v. The flestigouche Salmon Club,
33 New Brunswick Reports, page 472."

"That is good and elexnentary law, Mr. Brewster," agfeed the
.Judge.

" It is also good law, " argued Brewster, " that the deed must be
repudiated within a reasonable time after the infant becomnes of age,
or the silence will affirin the deed. This is also lad down in the
Mcflonald case which I just cited-"

AL
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"Nomoe oua dispute thati'» irtervpted Judge Roberts.
Brewster flung a trdumphant gisce at Trafford whioh plainly

* said, Itl you 9o."
"Then," ho ooutiuued, 'lin the McDonald cms the 'N.B.

Supreme Court, relying on Foley v. Canada Permanent Loan Co.,
4 Ontario Reports 38, heMd that under ordinary circumstances
three *years is a reasonable time ini which the infant shouldobject
to the deed. lu this case we have on record the admission of the
plaintiff's oolicitor"-with a supercilious emile at MaeXenaie--
"1that the plaintiff in this case waifed twelve years before objecting
to the deed. I would therefore aek for à verdict for the defendant

"Have you anything to say, Mr. MýacKenzie?" queried the
Judge.

'Il admit everytbi'ig mny lparned friend says," began Mac-
Kenzie, "and hie lai perfectly good--aesfa.rasit goes."

"You'll find it goes pretty far," interrupted Brewster.
"My argument is that the infant is not required by the law to

object to the deed until attaining the age of twenty-one," con-
tinued MacKenzie.

"Tlhat is very elementary,"' sxniled the Judge,
"And the reson for that ie that until he je twenty-one the

infant ie under the legal disability of infancy and je not required to
disaffrm the deed until the disabiity of infancy je removed,"
argued MacKenzie.

"Co'rrect," agreed the Judge.
IlNow," continued MacKensie, " there -are other legal dis-

abilities beside infancy-marriage, for inetance,"
Brewster waL; emiling c#onfidently, but Judge Rloberts leaned

forward, a keen look on hie thin face.
"Proceed, Mr. MacKenzie, " he urged.
"In this ca8e the plaintiff married while ehe was etili an infant,

that ie, before the disability of infancy was removed ehe was under
the disability of marriage, 50 that she was really under a legal
dimability until her husband <ied. Therefore, ehe was not bound to
object to this deed until after her husband's death, and as that
event occurred about three raonths ago I think this suit wam brought
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in ample time, as my learned. f riend admits that three years ie the
limit under ordinary ciroum tncs.

Brewster gasped and gazed open-mouthed at hie szniling oppon-
ent, while the Judge frankly looked is surprise.

"Have you sny authority for that proposition?" he snapped.
MacKenzie handed up a calf-bound volume to the Judge.
IlIn the case of Gaskins v. Allen, at page 426 of the report 1 just

gave you," declared MacKenzie, "<the Suprerne Court of North
Carolina held that where a married woman had beeii under the
disabilities of infancy and inarriage she Nvas no, required to, obect
to the deed until both disabillties were renioved, and ini that case
the Court permitted a widow to disaffirm a deed three years after
her husband's death and twenty-two, years after she came of age."

"'Under the cireuixitances," said the judge, as lie closed the
volume with an air of finality, " I adopt the clear and lucid reasoyi-
ing of the Carolina Court, as the point lias neyer -men passed upon
by any English or Canadian Court. There will be judgment for
the plaintif with coste."

The clerk closed the Court. The dazed and disgusted Brewster
and his profane client departed, and the little widow turaed to
MacKenzie Nwith an uncontroilable littie catch in lier voice and
made a brave atteinpt to express lier gratitude.

"'Neyer mind thanking me," said MacKenzie heartily, "for it
was such a beautiful little point that I dught to pay you for the
privilege of handling the case."

(The alleged fact that the Canadian Judge folloNved the Ainer-
can decision ie necessary to make the story end happily, as al
stories should; but, as a matter of Iav, we have grave doubts
whether a Canadian Court would decide as Judge Roberts is sup-
posed to have doue. We apologise to Dr. Morse for tising the
title "Apices Juris," but it is apprtpriate anld reiinds lis of hie
brilliant brochure of that ritime, which we presurne aIl our readers
have seen. En. C.L.J.1

'4
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Settlemnt-
Trust for conversion-Election, 224.

Shipa-
Chadrterparty-Mlien c.nemy--Outbreak of war, 63.

Guarantee as to dead weight, 634.
Requisitioned by Admiralty-Absence of fightë, 108, 224.

Bill of lading-Evidence of quantity shipped, 64.
Merchant shipping--Seamen-Desertion, il11.
Abandonment at. sea, 217.
Colliion-SaIe of vessel liable for damages, 233.
See Insurance (marine)-Prize Court.

Solicitor and client-
Taxation of bill-Prosecution, 115.
Delivery of bill-Delay, 403.
Solieitor employing another solicitor to act for client 'vithout

consent, 438.

Sinith, Sir F. E.-
Attorney-General of ixgland.
Ilis visit to Canada, 12,5.

§p.ctfc performance-
Agreement for lease-Payment of rent in advance 663.
Action by vendor, 122.
,See Vendor and purchamer.

Statement of dlaim-
Defa,,lt in dleliveýring-1)isrnissing action, 222.

Street cars-
()vercroivding, 70.

Staying proceedingu-
Agreeinenit to refer-Praetice, 223.

Successon duties-
Foreign rnortgage. 21.

Statute of Frauds-
See Raihvay.

Statutes-
Of O>ntario for 1918, *07.
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Stattstory regulaioa--
For determination of disputes, 215,
As to food, 216.

Summons--
Service of, 148.

Sumday oburvene-
Amusement-Sale of goods, 150.

Supreme Court-
Judges and judgments of, 157.

Taxes-
See Assem8ment-Entertainment-Poll tax.

Theft-
Sec Carrier.

Trees-
Planted in highway-Protection, 112.

Trade mrk-
Surname--Secondary ineaning, 23.
Distinction between trade mark and trade naine, 24.
Registrati --i-Infringement, 22f).

Trade name--
See Trade mark.

Trial-
In eamera or open C ourt, 174.

Trusts and trustees-
Power to postpone coiiver.Eijn, 113.
Cogts of iunsuccessfiil action, 1i52.

('½t rustee and lieneficitri<', not, co<nultedi, 152.
Ktwepiig trusts off a titie, 430.
A<lvaiwcs- to pa legacy duiffl-( lue trustee refusing, -138.

Uniformity of laws-
Desirahi)ity of, in the Dominion, anid dliffieultieî. at tending, 203.

Vendor and o>urchaser---
Payment by instalanenits-.As,,signment-Notic-e--Utighit of

p)urchasewr--C-aveat, 21.
M-ortigage on property sod-)nae 114.
Foreign voendor--Plac.e of complet ion, 234.
Open eontract-Specifie performance, 440.
See I)te(,d-Sperifir performancv.

- .
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Venhe do OV&-
Mistrial--Iregularity, 141.

Se Insurance.

War not--
Orders-in-Council, as to publications, 158.
Legilation as to, fod products, 199.
Adminintering oatha oversea, 200.
Tributes of UJnited States to Canada, 240.
Outbreak of war-Contracts, 270.
German peace proposai., 374.
Plu@zing shll, 90,
Lawyers at the front-Casualties of profession, 279, 373, 406,

407.
Peace at st, 407.
Terms of the armistice, 408.

SdSubsequent alterations, 413.
End f, efiition of, 424.

Sec Allen enemy-Military Service Act-Prize Court---Shilp.

Watercourse-
Interference with natural course of stream, 66.
Streamn f ed by rainfall-Riparian righ ts, 360.

wills-
0f soldiers-Executor, 37.

By minor, 121.
On active service-Infancy, 269, 439.

Probate--Striking out words-Reading over, 113.
Legacy free of ail dutie., 114.
Lunacy of testator, 116.
Apport ioninent, Act--Conetruction, 226.
C'onstruction-" Any other moneys "-i-esiduary devise, 152.

Bequest to debtor of testator in trust, 2f'M.
Gift to person attaining certain ake, 266.
Legatee of stock-Failure, of legacy, 268.
Uncertainty of bequest, public and charitable, 363.
Clear a.nnuity, 436.
Gif4 to ehildren of deceaý;ed person, 439.
Accumnulation-Raieing portions., 440.

iSe Exeu(or and ndmrinirtrator--Poetr.

Words-
Meaning of.
Any other inoneys, 152.
"B and S-*., 116.
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Boulder~, 43.
Charterer, 434.
Children, 439.
Clear annuity,436.
Day labourer, 208.
Publie, benevolent or charitable, 363.
Rock, 423.

Workmen's Compeuaation Act-
The law on this subject discussed at length as it applies te ail

the Provinces of the Doinion, 281.

UEND 0F TrEXT--! LL M C
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